
SENATE No. 291.

Senate, May 28, 1888.

The Committee on the Treasury, to whom was committed
the House Bill for the relief of persons who served in the
army or navy of the United States during the rebellion, and
their dependent families, report that the same ought to pass
in a new draft herewith submitted.

For the Committee,

JNO. K. C. SLEEPER.

Commonrocaltl) of iltassacljusctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-eight.

AN ACT
For the Relief, in Cases of Necessity, of Persons

who served in the Army or Navy of the United
States during the Rebellion, and their Dependent
Families.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
■same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Whenever a person who served
2 in the army or navy of the United States in the
3 war of the rebellion, and received an honorable
4 discharge therefrom, and who has a legal settle-
-5 raent in a city or town in this Commonwealth,
G becomes from any cause except his own criminal
7 or wilful misconduct poor, and entirely or in
8 part unable to provide maintenance for himself
9 and dependent family, or whenever such a person

10 has died and left a widow or minor children with-
11 out proper means of support, such person or his
12 widow and his minor children shall be supported
13 wholly or in part, as may be necessary, by the
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14 city ov town in which he or they have a legal set-
-15 tlement, and at his or their own homes, or at such
1G other place in the Commonwealth, other than an
17 almshouse, as the overseers of the poor of such
18 city or town may deem right and proper.

1 Sect. 2. Whenever a person who served in
2 the army or navy of the United States in the war

3 of the rebellion to the credit of this Comraon-
4 wealth or of any city or town thereof, and received

an honorable discharge from such service, but who
has no legal settlement in any city or town of the
Commonwealth, becomes from any cause except
his own criminal or wilful misconduct poor, and
entirely or in part unable to provide maintenance
for himself and dependent family, or whenever
such a person has died and left a widow or minor
children without proper means of support, such
person or his widow and his minor children shall
be supported wholly or in part, as may be nec-
essary, by the city or town in which he or they
are then resident, provided such residence has
continued for a period of three years; and such
support shall be rendered at his or their own

homes or at such other place in the Common-
wealth, other than an almshouse, as the overseers
of the poor of such city or town may deem right
and proper; and such city or town shall be en-

titled to receive from the treasury of the Common-
wealth all necessary sums which have been
actually expended for such support and which
shall be certified under oath to the state board
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27 ol lunacy and charity by the overseers of the
28 poor of any such city or town within the first ten
29 days of the month next following that in which
30 the expenditure is incurred.

1 Sect. 3. Cities and towns may raise and ap-
-2 propriate money for the purpose of carrying out
3 the provisions of this act.

1 Sect. 4. The state board of lunacy and char-
-2 ity shall examine and audit all claims of cities
3 and towns for reimbursement for payments made
4 under section two of this act. Only such sums
5 shall be allowed and paid from the treasury as

6 the said board shall in each case determine and
7 certify to be just and proper in accordance with
8 the requirements of section two.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


